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Note: Drive types with the following names are not supported:c: / s: / r: / d: Note: USB mass storage devices that support USB redirection of
arbitrary data from the host USB device can be used to allow Windows to notify Android that a USB storage device has been connected. For

instructions on how to enable this capability, see USB Host Device Capability.. For instructions to enroll your device to request USB mass storage
device interface use USB Host Capability, see USB Mass Storage Device Using Host Capability. For the Acer devices running Android KitKat

version (4.4), the Qualcomm device running Android Lollipop version (5.1) and Windows 10, download the
Qualcomm_Android_W_10-USB_Driver.zip from USB_Driver_Qualcomm_Android_W10_-_Zip.zip. For the Acer devices running Android

KitKat version (4.4), the Intel device running Android Lollipop version (5.1) and Windows 10, download the
Intel_Android_W_10_USB_Driver.zip from USB_Driver_Intel_Android_W10_-_Zip.zip. For the Acer devices running Android KitKat version
(4.4), the Qualcomm device running Android KitKat version (4.4) and Windows 10, download the Qualcomm_Android_K_USB_Driver.zip from

USB_Driver_Qualcomm_Android_K_USB_Driver-Windows_Zip.zip. For the Acer devices running Android KitKat version (4.4), the Intel
device running Android KitKat version (4.4) and Windows 10, download the Intel_Android_K_USB_Driver.zip from

USB_Driver_Intel_Android_K_USB_Driver-Windows_Zip.zip. For the Acer devices running Android KitKat version (4.4), the Qualcomm
device running Android KitKat version (4.4) and Windows 10, download the Qualcomm_Android_K_USB_Driver.zip from

USB_Driver_Qualcomm_Android_K_USB_Driver-Windows_Zip.zip. You can use your PC's primary USB port or, for greater convenience,
USB 3.0 ports to transfer the data to and from the tablet devices, including connecting the devices to a USB hub and USB 3.0 ports. Hello, I am
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trekstor surftab laptop zip trekstor xirrus usb drivers zip you will be able to use your device through a USB port. How to Update
Your Trekstor SurfTab Xiron USB Drivers Manually Note: Make sure you are connected to the Internet. Extract the contents of
the zip file. Disconnect the USB cable from your computer. Re-attach the USB cable. Right-click on "Intel" and select "Open
the Zip file location. Select the "Contents" option. Click on the usb_driver_windows folder. Click on the "Read Me" tab. Click
on the "Intel Android USB Driver" folder. Now, click on the Next or finish button. Now, if you will notice, on the right part of
the screen you will see an option called "Add a Device" that has a "Do not show again" label. You want to enable the "Auto-
detect" option. Click on the "Allow the computer to search automatically for compatible hardware" button. Now, your computer
will ask you whether you want to add a new hardware device or want to connect an already installed device. Here, we want to
connect a new device. Click on the "Add a new device" option. Now, Windows will detect and prompt you to install new
hardware. Click on the "Next" button to proceed with the installation process. Now, windows will start installing the USB
drivers. When it is finished, you will see the message "The Intel USB Drivers are now installed" on the screen. That's all. You
are ready to use your TrekStor SurfTab Xiron USB in any other computer. You can choose any usb port from your computer.
Reboot your computer. Now, you can enjoy your device with all its features. If you like this tutorial, please like us at Facebook,
and share this guide with your friends. How to Update Your Trekstor SurfTab Xiron USB Drivers Manually Note: Make sure
you are connected to the Internet. Extract the contents of the zip file. Disconnect the USB cable from your computer. Re-attach
the USB cable. Right-click on "Intel" and select "Open the Zip file location. Select the "Contents" option. Click on the
usb_driver_windows folder. Click on the " 1cb139a0ed
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